
FAST RUN IS MADE

TO IOWA CAPITAL

Mis Brown Goe Tver to Dei
Moinei and Back Pr Record

NO STOPS ABJ- - NEEDED

ThsnksglvitiK dny MIm Eila J. Brown,
ftrptary of the Mitchell Motor company,

with Jess Landholm flrti In. made with-
out trying almost a m ord run to Ivs
Molnrs In the alt of t iatssn Mitchell.
In the party wem Miss Mary and Miss
Nellie Brennan and Mrt. Mary Vander-ro-y.

It was 6:38 a. m. w! en toll was paid
crossing the river, and t It :23 the car
drove Into De Moines Thirty minutes
were spent at Atlantic Tlaitlns; friends,
leaving that place at : and not another
top was made bp twee I there and Pes

Moines. Leaving Ies Moines at :30 that
evening, Omaha waa reached at mid-
night. The trip both ways waa most
satisfactory, not an adjustment being
necessary, and not evjn a puncture, on
the 325 mile run. At Dei Moines the party
were guests of Mlsi Brown's brother,
Mr. T. H. Brown and J'rs. Brown.

Drives from the
Bluffs to Brownell

Hall Each Monring
Last week two of the enclosed Jobs

were sold, giving the ners the demount
able sedan top on th tr B:x of Sixteen
Mitchell. One of th went to Dr.
Augustine of Mlnden. I&t and the other
to Mrs. Josephine Mlthner of Council
Bluffs, la. Mrs. Micrmer drives two of
hor daughters over to Brownell Hall
very morning, and tliey will surely en-J- oy

the lurury of ths enclosed care these
frosoy mornings. Th practicability of
th nclosed car fot the doctor goes
without the saying. Tb e special Mitchell
sedan tops are becoming very popular.

Two more seta of th white wire wheels
were received by the Mitchell Motor com-
pany on their SI of Blxteen cars, and
Immediately disposed "f. going In a
car-loa-d shipment of cars to fill orders
taken at Wahoo, Neb., and the other one
delivered to F. H. Bebo at Beebeetown,
Iowa.

Silas Hindsfcew of Thedford, Neb.,
purchased a cr Mltchecl last
week and drote boe lust Thursday.
Other cars wire delivered In car-loa- d

shipments. F. It. taking three
of the seven-passpng- Sixteen Sixes, and
a car-loa- d going td the Walter Land
company at Wahoo. Feb.

Mr. J. T. 8tewart. d.. resident of the
Mitchell Motor compsny, spent two days
of the last week with Flnecy Bros., the
company s agents at Osceola, Neb.

Street Accidents,
in Gotham Mostly

Due to Carelessness
Ninety per cent f the street trafflo

accidents In New V City are dus to
carelessness or other fault of ths In--

' Jured, according to report of the polios
department, which has adopted system
of reporting such accidents on forms
that classify them according to causs,
location, nature, seriousness, type of
vehicle Involved, ag of Injured and ttms

, of day.
. It has been ths custom of the public

to condemn drivers, particularly of auto-mnbii- ea

fne recklestneas and to demand
rigtd regulation, but ths police reports

'now show that It la ths person afoot
that needs to bs controlled and to exer-

cise as much caution as is observed by

the operators of ths vehicles. This will

be a revelation to most persons.
Of 1.033 accidents In August in which

vehicles were Involved and the causes
of which were reported WM. or 0 per
cent, were due to the fault of ths In-

jured, fIf n to the fsult of ths
drivers, forty-fl- vs to defects In ths
vehicles, thirty-fou- r to Bklddlng and
forty-tw- o to various other causes.

HAS 'FRISCO AIR STILL
IN HISLEE AUTO TIRES

The big Wlnton ear advertising thermos
bottles, Is In OmaMa. Ths body of ths
car Is made up In (ths form of a huge
thermos bottls. It ts being handled by

it. W. Peterson. Who had ths car In
Ran Francisco and San Diego at the
fairs thers and also drove It to Spokane
and FortuMid. Or.. Minneapolis ana
other big cities. I ,

Mr. Peterson dros ths car around to
Clarke Powell's place Immediately upon
Its arrival a t' was squlpped with Lea
puncture-pro- of ilrss for which Powell is
western dlatiibutr. Ths tires still had
ths original San Frantjaco air and Peter-
son claims lis has had. no punctures or
other lire grief In his lo lg travels.

The themos proposition Is the one which
Pave O'Brien recently took up after the
sale of bis wholesale candy factory hers
In Omaha.
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OMAHA FIRM!RAS A GREAT HELP C0StS tO EvCrV

6 Cl

r k i it
The above cut represents the Irrever

sible worm steering gear for Ford cars
which Is gotten out by the Standard
Foundry company, W South Fourteenth
street. It Is easily attached, and a Ford
vmr equipped win hub wunn sn-n-r win which Is.
leave the road, thereby adding greatly Motsto the safety and pleasure of the driver.

ENTHUSIASM OVER THE
NEW OLDSMOBILE EIGHT

Speaking of the distributers' convention
held at Lansing, Mich., at the Olds Motor
works last week, Mr. T. M. Bromwell,
sales manager for the Oldsmoblle Sales
company, has this to say:

"In my twelve years or more expenonce
In tha automobile business I never at-

tended a convention that was so
freighted with genuine enthusiasm and
good feeling as was this Oldsmoblle
Fathering. Sixty prominent distributer
from every part of the I'nlted States
were present and their stories were so
uniform about the Increased growth of
trade on the Oldsmoblle and its rapidly
Increasing sale that there waa not a
single element of discord in the entire
convention. The enthusiasm of this repre-
sentative body of automobile dealera over
the new eight cylinder Oldsmoblle was
Such to Indicate a tremendous sale on
this new model, aa these men stand as
Judges of motor car value of no mean
ability."

Makes Ran for Ills Dinner.
J. M. Opper of the Jones-Opp- com-

pany had a very fast ride Thursday, in
order to connect with hla Thanksgiving
dinner, which was waiting for him at
falls City. Neb. Owing to "business, he
was unable to leave here until 8 a. m.,
which meant a real stiff pace for 110

miles In order to reach thers by 12:30.

detachable
top
Car

Tire-W-hat You Pay
And for the Upkeep

"There are two costs to eTery tire
you buy purchase cost and service cost, '

says Joe M. tlne. branch manager, the
Ooodyenr Tire Itubber company.

Purchase cost Is fixed. But service
cost varies. It Is this variable which
largely determines the efficiency of a
tire. The low service cost, of the Moti
I'ushlon tire la one of the factors re-

sponsible for Its eminence In tlredom
today. It Is a compromise between a

pneumatic and a solid tire. Ita resiliency
closely approaching that of a pneumatic
and Its durability that of a solid.
meets the requirements of those who

want trouble-proo- f tires tnat are also
highly resilient.

"The characteristics which distinguish
It from other types of cushion and solid

tires are dual treads, slantwise brtdgc" Vludes
and undercut aides, me nonnra
tredd double Its non-ski- d valua without
Increasing Ita weight or diameter. Thla

Is very Important, as the skidding tend-

ency of a tire' that la not a pneumatic
Is generally regarded aa greater ui

The dentations In the treaa oi
. . . i . Minimuma tire reaucs wis i"

Oakland Eight to
Be Soon

"The Oakland people have promised to
send a demonstrator of their latest model

within the next few days." said William

H. Head, of the Llnlnger Implement com-

pany.
This new model, sccordlng to Mr. Head,

represents a study of the eight-cylind- er

situation and the attainment of
very satisfactory results.

DRUMM0ND MOTOR CO.

INCREASES ITS STOCK

The Drummond Motor company, estab-

lished In 18S4, has Just amended Its arti-

cles of Incorporation, increasing Its
from S60.000 to 1500.000. and tha com-isn- y

will soon embark In the manufac
ture and assembling of automobiles on a
nuch larger scsle.

car, which Is the prod
uct of the Prummond Motor company,
ras been on the market for the last tlx
months. Many cars have been sold by
the company and every owner of a Drum- -

mond testifies to Its merits.
Is a logical point for the estab

lishing of en automobile manufacture
t nd. with the growth and development of
the automoolle Industry, should win the
distinction of being the Detroit of the
vest.

The officers of tha company are: J. W.

SAXON ROADSTER $595

Buy a Modern Car
When yon place your order for a Saxon
Roadster, you buy a modern car on
that's stylish in looks and

In design. Sason Roadster, there-
fore, Is a sound Investment. It won't
be out-of-da- te next year or the year after.
No other car under $400 offers all these
modern feaiurea:

Powerful, high speed motor
sliding gear transmission

Tim ken axles
Honeycomb radiator
Graceful, roomy, streamline body
Dry plate clutch
Easy riding cantilever sprlnT

Saxon Roadster Is In the latest automobile
fashion yet thoroughly tried and found
true in 30,000 owners' hands, in engin-
eer's tests, in public contests. 80 mile
per gallon of gasoline 75 to 100 miles
per pint of oil that's what Saxons are
averaging everywhere. Half a cent a mil
for car operation.
Let Saxon show what it can do for you.
Come in today.
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Noyes-Kill- y Motor Co.
Distributors

2066 Farnam Street. Phone Douglas 3646
Wm Hav sT Vtry Attractive DmaUr'i Proportion.

ifiSWE
Pay As You

o

Announced

Ride

W. Francis Auto o.
2023 Farnam Street. ' Phone Douglas 853

I

Griffith, president, and F. W. Bacon, vice
resident and general manager. j

At a recent meeting of the company's
directors Kriwln T. Swobe waa appointed
fiscal agent In charge of In reusing the
company's capital stock, Mr. Swobs hav-In- t

Just completed the organisation of
the National Security l ire insurance com-- ,

Iny with a capital and aurplua of tK- -

Kelley-Spriugfie- ld j

Tires Grow Popular
According to Jos Stone, the Helm or- -

ganlxntton has picked another very j

popular product In the Kelly-Sprln- ield
'

Urea, and all Indications po nt toward a
successful season.

1

"The ld tire is a quality
tire," says Stone, "and although a little
higher In price It represents the approval
of a certain class of buyers of which
there are many.

"Our stock a very complete and ln- -

a number of odd sixes. We aim
to be In a position to take rare of alt
comers."

HOW TO GET GOOD ROADS

When Caesar took a westward ride
And grabbed the Oauls for Homo,

What waa the first thing that he did
To make them feel at home?

Did he Increase the people's loads,
And liberty forbid?

No. he dug In and built good roads
That's what old Caesir d d.

Did Caesar put the Iron heel
Upon the foe man s breast
Or did ha try to make them feel

That Roman rule was best?
What did he do to make them glnd

Me came their landa amid?
He built good roads In place of bed

That s what old Caesar did.

He built good roads from hill to hill.
Good roads from vals to vale;

He ran a good roads movement
Till old Home got all the kale

He told the folks to buy at home.
Build roads their ruts to rid.
Until sll rosds led up to Rome

That s what old Caesar did.

If any town would make Itself
The center of the map,

Where folks will oome and settle down
And live In plenty's lap:

If any town Ita own abodes
Of poverty would rid.

elt It go out and build good roads-J-ust

Ilk old Caesar did
Ohio Motorist.

...

Now Being Delivered
This is a Light Eight of rare class and quality.

To the thousands who desire an eight cylinder
motor in a light chassis, this comes as the one car
of the year. The price $1,195 is unusually low
for such a good car.

Orders filled in the rotation of their receipt.

Would it not be well for you to take an early
demonstration? 1

Oldsmoblle Sales Co.
2204--6 Farnam St. Omaha

nisto a."

Roadster $725
itOtlU, U AMI

Ygit Too Should Buy This Car

Because
i

Point for point right down the list this car is dollar
(or dollar the dominant value in this year remarkable
market

This is not a mere claim.

It is a verdict
Very quickly this car outsold any car ever built with

a wheelbase of more than 1 00 inches.
Then came a performance test of unprecedented

magnitude a record output in everyday service.
The verdict was swift and sure.
On top of this record sale, buying continued in ever-increasi- ng

volume.
It is a clear case of dominant value conclusively

determined.
Nothing lets final would force demand so far beyond

all previously established limits. ,

You, too, should own and drive this car.
Let us show it to you and demonstrate it
Immediate deliveries.

OVERLAND OMAHA CO., Distributors
J. R. Jamison, Pres,

Douglas 2643 2047-4- 9 Farnam Street
Omaha

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio

'age.


